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;A RARE

OPPORTUNITY.

I nm nbout to nmkc a bona

fide reduction in my stock in

order to make room for another

remodelling of my stoic and will

sell at greatly reduced prices what

is left of my excellent assortment

of overcoats and heavy suits for

men, boys and children. This

no shop-wor- old style or misfit

itock, but just what I have been

relling for at least double the money.

I'o make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House.
9 & tl S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
TUIMOAY, .1ANUAUV 21, 180fl.

AN EQUINE HOLOCAUST.

A- Score of Horses Iluriicd' to Death nt
Lancaster, Fa.

IjANCASTElt, Pa., Jan. 21. Flro Inst
night destroyed tho largo franio llvory nnd
boarding stables of Ucnjnmln AV. Hlrsh,
in tho central Kcctlon of tho city. Tho
building was of frame, nnd the finmcs
spread with great rapidity, tho structure
being blnzlng mass when tho firemen
reached It. Tliero wore batween thirty
nnd forty horses In tho stables when tho
llro liroko out, and loss thau half of them
iverogotton out, tho number burned being
estimated at twority or moro. Among
theso wcro valuable 'nnlmills with good
raco track rccdnta. Tho terror of tho
frightened beasts, penned In their flam-
ing prison, added to tho 'excitement.

Tho firemen wcro bumpered in tho work
of preventing tho spread of tho flames by n
network of electric light, telephono nnd
telegraph wires surrounding the building.
Nothing in the building was snvod, tho
efforts of the firemen being directed to
saving tho adjoining property. Quantities
of oats, liny and other material were,

together witii many valuable car
riages. M no loss will aggregate upwards
of $30,000. Tho (liii is thought to Imvo
been of inmidluiy origin.

tAlleged Ucr.iull.-i- ' lirnuijlit liuek.
l'ltll.ADKUMIlA, .Ion 21. Benjamin

Johnson, the alleged ilefaultcr who was
cliarKOd with liaving nlneonded with $15,-00- 0

of the funds of Whiiloek & Kendall,
brokers nt Third nnd Chestnut streets, d

in tliii city yusterday from Tampa,
Fla,, whore ii w is nrrestjil on tho chnrgo
of liolti fugitive from justlco. Ho was
tnUen bbfo.'e .Maoist r.ue .Icrmim and re
leased on tj,0J0 b.ill lor n hearing todny.

Kon't Let Anybody Intoi-lei-o-
, Hut

Take IMn-Tii- tor coushs and eolds, 'Sn
At (Iruliler linn., ilru stole.

Married This Morning.
Miss Hannah Stimuli, one of Malianoy

City's popul.ir .vmlns ladle-.- was married thi
uiorniui; to .lames tiillespio, of New York
dty. Tho ceremony took place in M.

' When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on K. V. (lallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Mine Voiki'i-- lo Asseinltlt1
A special convention of District Xo. 1,

1T..U...1 sn.. r ..ill i.
held iii l'ottsville. on Saturday, February I.
Tlie principal olji'ct of the meeting, it is
said, Is to uomiiMti- - nnd elect a president.

HOOU'S IMFjLS euro Ilvcr Ufa,
SilloiiBiicss, liidlncstlon, Ilciiiluche.
A plcaf-- ut laxative. All DrugglstB.

BlQfc
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as shifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call

ing on us aiu
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,

Ontifnl HnnHc.... UlJUai uuuua.
Watch : Uepalrlns : a : Specialty,

Done cheaper than any other
place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR a--

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Alto Table iyiil Jwroiqoths From

trnlie uuJVJtai St.

LOO Alt TEACHERS' IH8TITUTE.

Boiornl Teachers Tnlto l'art In n Very In
icrestlng DlsruftMon

The regular weokly meeting of the local
tcachors' Institute was held last evening in no
tho High ttchool room, Superintendent M. I'.
Whitakcr presiding.

Mo-- t of tho ftesilon was tnken up by a
very Irttorostlng discussion on tho acquire-
ments of pupils which embraced the propo-
sition that whatever clso tho school may ac-

complish, it will' have failed to fulfill its
mlion If tho pupils havo not acquired (1)
tho ordinary school vlrtuos; (2) tho Kngllsh
language, including tho power to think nnd
to express thought In both script nnd speech;
(3) il taste for good books and n power to tiso
hooks aright.

Miss Anna Dcnglcr opened tho discussion
by treating particularly the first
llonosty, Industry, accuracy, punctuality,
noatnoss, politeness, cleanliness and ambi
tion fdioiihl all bo propci ly instituted into
tho young minds undor the caro of tho
teacher.

Mr. .lames It. Lowis dwelt at length upon
tho second The llngllsh
language Is the lanmiago tlfttt tho peoplo of
this country, generally, uuderstund. Chil-
dren ought to lie encouraged to express in
the moit concise language the thoughts they
Iihvo. The IhiglUh language it the language
of the merchant, the lawyer, the doctor, the
borne nnd of the nation. The child ought
to ' taught to read tin- llngllHh language,
to understand it, to sjiohk it, and to prop-
erly express it.

Mr. Mullaliy spoko on the third sub-
division, llooks embrace the. best thought
of the race, and reoord the tcsiilt of tho host
and most elaborate experiment in every
specialty. Through books the individual
has access to the noblest aspirations, loftiest
idoabi, tho most inspiring fcntimonts, the
holiest motion, and the grandest purposes
that ever stirred the heart, or moved the
will of man. Tho right use of books serves
to awaken the whole mental life and to
stimulate the powers of the intellect.

Superintendent Whitaker spoke very
pointedly on the prartic il application of tho
subject under discussion, llow shall wo ac-

complish those results? Merely acquiescing
in tho soundness of tho doctrine hoic set
down docs not necei-qiril- moan anything
gained professionally. 'JYacheis should set
about accomplishing the results and bring-
ing their schools up lo tho standard.

Sclietlly Ilotmc.
Puree of pea soup

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All the delicacies of tho season

in ovcry style.

West Mulnmoy Township I.Icoiittcg
The licenses held by parties in West Mali-ano- y

township, holding leases from tho
Girard Kstatc, are likely to have coniidcr-abl- o

trouble in having their licenses renewed,
if tho remarks of Judge Hechtel are to ho
taken as u criterion. Yesterday afternoon
tho name of (Joorgo W. Johnson, of Lost
Creek, was reached, when S. II. Kaercher,
Ksq., representing the flirard Kst.ite, objected
on the ground that the eighteen applicants
from the township have accepted leases
agreeing not to soil liquor on their property ;

that ho had no allegations of iolatious of tho
law to file against any of the applicants ; that
ho would file tho leases and was satisfied to
allow their case to rest upon them. Tho ap-

plicant.,, however, contend that the leases
havo expired several years ago, and tint the
Gir.ird Estate has not Mine filed objections,
but allowed selling to go on as usual, that the
leaso question should nut bo considered at
this time ; that the licenses should bo granted,
and if the saloon-keene- wern violating their
leases tho Girard IMate could eject them,
,ldge llec.htcl stalod that he did not think
tho court should ho asked to compel tho
parties to violate the piovisious of their
leaso. The conn finally derided to hearono
of the cises in dispute and then decide as lo
whether under the leases lie should grant
the licensrs.

The snow lias come. You will want rubber
hoots now. Why not buy them at factory
pi in-- at fie Factory Shoe Stoi ., J. A.
Moyi r, manager.

Ashland Nominations.
The liepubllcans of Ashland, hy their new

system, on Saturday nominated t lie following
otl'uein: Supervisor Samuel li. Mjtzcr;
Auditor Fdward l'cdlow ; High ( unstable
William Yoimj; First ward Council, William
A. Phillips; School Director, 1). V. I.unhen-stei-

Kocoud ward Council, S yea i N Will- -

iani S. Itussell : two yiniK. Willinni Clever;
School Dliector, A. (). Keim. Thud waid
Council, Adam Itilaud ; School Director,
William Laudefeld, Jr. Fourth waul
Council, P. K. llornung;' School Diiector,
George l.oih. Fifth waid Council, Stephen
Vausickle ; School 'Director, William H.
Long.

For Sale Cheap.
A fine cherry front with French plate

Biaw wiinnnvs, iumi n lie ehoiiy l.at Vdio,
siiitaliie for millinery or a liat xtoio. l'or
information at 1.. Itefowieh's, 10uniil2
Soutli Main htrect.

Not rroiii
It uiiiKum that Tlimna- - UilAi, tlie man

wiiit nas murilorcd at Liuerno on Humlay,
'

was, not a resilient of Shenandoah, nor does
his wifo, or other relatives lesiile here, as
Chief llursoit llurin wi-- led to bellcvo liy
reason of a tclcsnim reeoiviil fiont tho
autUoritieii of Wilkohluno yt'itowlay. Tlio
luunlvrcd mini lias a wife ami two children
at Jlazlcton, wheie lie nvided until two
months ago, ivbcii he went to J.uzcrno and
teen red wolk. In consequence of theso
dcvuloiimeiits Chief Hurses Hiirns ha dis-
continued the Miaicli whii-I- i lie was iequetcd
to iiistltulo fur the murdered man's iclatives.

liny the cnsuomeiit liugat llriimm'ii,

A I'hono In tlio MllH'N.
rioni (he hhaitioUlu Ncwh.

Amons luojectud eourentcucomit Vrimroso
colliery h tolcplione lino within tlio mines.
It will connect tho flrit slojio and the' olllce
and iiorhaps (oa Hue to town, m that Fore
man r.ilmur in the liowoluol tlio oartu may
jiliono hi tfrocer in timo fornnnior, or minors

' eatimibeil way eonveine with their roncuers
,oj. tht) 0JtvcIltlvi. lim,.,,B j,, wiikoiibarro or

llHlcttm

hdiuilly llMit,o l'or Sale,
'i'lie property and ood will of the Schoilly

lloute, on Noitli Main stiect, ii oll'ered for
faio. Tlio proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For Author p.uticulars apply
nt tlioSolielflyHousi'.

There's .Jimt Wlnil You Wnnt.
run-Tin- a (SOc) for couglis nnd colds. At

(Iruliler Hkw., drug More.

AVill Hold u Sociable.
A sociablo will be bold at the homo of

John Watson, No. 13 South White street, to-

morrow pvening, January C2d. Tlio proceeds
will le devoted to the benefit of the I'resby-turia- n

church- - Kvcry cue Jnvltedi-- . t )

. Th Hlght Nninp .ln,itjie. Jtjelit riaee,
Pan.Tina for coushl ftndt'col5a. 25c. At

nrcrlldrussto. J,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings ThrmiKli(iul tho UckIoii Cliron.
Iclcd for Utility IVrinml.

1'ort Clinton, with a population of 700, has
physician

Amanda Kclilcr lias been adjudged insane
and will he sent to tho llarrlsburg asylum.

John Qulnn and Miss Lena Kichler, both of
Mfthauoy City, will bo married
evening.

Camp 207, r. O. 8. of A., of Mnhanoy City,
held n public installation of olllcers last
evening.

William Urllt nnd John Starr, of town,
and Hobort l'ecl, of Lost Creek, aro doing
jury duty this week.

Thomas Nolan, of Malianoy City, is lying
dangerously ill nt ids homo, Ho is chief
clerk at Killer's brewery.

Charles Iteilly, aged 40 yuan, was seriously
injured nt tho Draper colliery, Gilbcrton, nnd
was removed to tho hospital.

Kloven fatal accidents have been reported
at the collieries in tho Sixth district of tho
Anthracite legion since Jan. 1.

Deputy ltevenuc Collector ilrundago sclred
31 Imrrols of whiskey at Lucerne borough
because the obi in pa wire " lilwuitod.

William Neiswonter, t,u- li,rymn, dis
posed of nnothcr pair if Ur'iiit lOadstcrs,
whioh hodioveto Mij.n iki.i r. day.

The Lincoln Club w.l .hi t at 0
o'clock, lo take .it'lmii ; T"Ugli elec-
tion. A full :itU'iul..'.ii i Med.

The Citlei n Sni'i ssociation,
of Ashland, tins mihv rupnm $1 000,000,
was chartered at llarrisliurg yesterday.

MoAdoo celebrated Sunday evening, with n
cock fight at a n resort, between
HaRlcton . and McAdoo birds. Tlio latter
won.

Tho masquerade ball by the Unique Social
Club last night was a grand success, and tho
members aro boing congratulated on their
efforts as entertainers.

Miss UIBc DaulieJt has sued the borough of
l'ettsvlllo for $5,000 damages, because of in-

juries received in falling over a large stone
on tho Bidowalk. The imi is now on trial.

The hotly of Mrs. Ilronlin, of lluck Moun-
tain, who has been missing from her homo
since last Octohor, was recovered in the
woods near Woathorly. The body was well
preserved.

The local Ice dealers aro busily engaged in
filling their houses with the congealed llutd.
The iro comes tmm llast Mtliauoy Junction
and ltarnesvillo and is of better quality than
last year's crop.

While en route lo Malianoy City from
'Juakake Saturday, Miss Jennie Troutman,
who lives at Ouentlier's, was attacked by
what sho as a well dressed man,
whom she believed was an Italian. Iler
cries brought assistance

Jamos Gaughan, of Centralia, while sillier-iu- g

from an attack of nightmaro early Sat-
urday morning, leaped from his bed and
coming in contact with a small stove upset it
in the baby's cradle. Tho hot coals rcstod
against tho child's body and set the bed
clothing on lire. Tho flames were extin-
guished. Tho child may dio.

Kid Yourself of Ithciimatlsin
liny Ked Flag Oil, 2oe. At Orulilcr Hros.,

driiR store.

PERSONAL.

Joseph Bickert, of the Watson House, spent
at the county seat.

Jesse Davis, the contractor, paid a
business trip te Freeland,

William Hilrley, of l'ottsville, is now em-

ployed in thb Ili:itAi.n job rooms.
Messrs. C. L. Fay and F. U. Ucschoram

woro visitor to Siianiokiu
Datiiel K. lirennan and Ilen.iamiu liichards

attended the licence court
Mits Ptillie Delaney, of West Centre street,

is confined to the houso with illness.
Mrs. Taliesin Phillips, wife of tho Second

ward Constable, gave birth to a daughter last
evening.

11. J. Urcnnau visited tho county scat to-

day, having leecived his license for the
ensuing year.

Max SupoHitz, the Fast Centre street
merchant, is transacting business in New-Yor-

from whence he will go to Providence,
It. I., to visit his brother.

Tho Knier Licenses.
The most interesting developments at tho

l'ottsville court yesterday were tho facts
brought out in tho hearing of applications for
letail liquor lieensos in Malianoy City con
tested on tho ground that the Kaier ISrcwing
Company were pecuniarily Interested in the
applications. Oliver Goodman appeared and
sworo that he caused tho remonstrances to be
filed and admitted that lie did in retalia- -

tloa lur a" "'J111 " "eucveu .nr. jvaior nau
none inc nun oi iiuouiuuu tv jjios. ocnaior
I'oylc was called as a witnoss for tho Kaicr
peoplo and swore that Oliver Goodman told
him that if Kaicr would apologize for tho
wnmg ho had done Goodman A Hros., tho
matter could ho tettlcd. 1). M. Graham, a
grocer of Malianoy City, pworu that Olivor
(iiiodinnil told him the matter could ho
sjttled for f3,000. The caso closed at noon,
but no decision will he Riven foraday or two.

Two Spot-lin- lhents.
Tho ten round fight arranged between

''Scaldy Kill" and "Kncky" Smith, which
was to havo taken place at tlio Mountain
Scenery Hotel Saturday evening, did not
occur. Mrs. Farley, owner .of tho property,
refused to havo the fight tako placo tbcro,

Peter ShaughnchSoy, the Honey Hrool;
slugger, met Thomas JloDopald, of Lost
Creek, in tho pugilistic arena in llruno's
hall, at the former placo on Saturday even-
ing, in tlioprosence of ft, few lnuidrcd (port?.
From the start it was impossible for tlio
refereo or tim keeper to uct judiciounly be- -

causo of tho spectators crwdiug into tho
ring. Three rounds wcro fought with the
honors cvonly divided, and but for tho
interference it is said tlio' contest would
liavo liiwlt much, better. Heferco Weldpn
declared it a draw iu tho 'third round, and
thus ended ono of the most widely discussed
prize lights tkat over took placo on tho
Soutli Side. Hajdcton Standard.

ler Apill 1'lri.t.
Our matnmotb new store, corner Main and

Lloyd streets, will bo tho larger and llnest
iu this part ot lVnnsylvania. Ilcforo removal
wo must sell thoiKHuds of dollars wortb of
good, dependablo Ilry (louds. Wo liavo mado
a sweeping reduction nil through tho storo in
order to move goods quickly. You can't
afford to pass our unequalled bargains; it
would tako a page of tho Hkuaj.d to mention
prices better come and see for yourself.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO South Main street.

The Klnpert Iteturn.
Jlrs. John Wnlfort, who left Mt, Cnrmcl a

few weeks ago. in company with Jacob Joucs,
returned to lit, Carrool iBaturday oveniug.
Sho was accompauied by Sebasjian A. Meyer,
a constable and. private detective of I'otts-vill- e,

atyltliVlaco the elopjiig cpuplejwero
caiitur'd!The husband has forgiven h
orrliigivfjfet KuiVi.tbey to
BethorfnUones. has, M6 returned, .and ,i'
livln'kftlthWi.wlreV- - aV'i-,--.,

..L

Irvln Weighted Willi Charges.
William Irvln was last night arrested on a

warrant issued by Jm tlcc Dcugler iwid sworn
out by his wife, Magftlc Irvln, who charges
him with surety of tho peace, habitual
drunkenness, threats to kill and t.

Irvln was committed in dornult of $1,000
bail, lie is nu llttrgcss of Frack-vlll-

Ills wife left him last week and by
means of n search warrant ho secured
possession of tho household goods, which
were removed while he was at work in tho
mines.

Tho latest novelties in photographs nt
lllllingcr Hros., in West Lloyd street.

Obituary.
Mrs. Martin Monaghan, formerly of Ash-

land, died nt her homo In Philadelphia yes-
terday. This is tho information friends in
town have received, nnd no particulars are
given.

Kntcrcd Olrnril College.
Joseph Ferris, whoso mother resides on

South Jardin street, last week made applica-

tion for entrance to the Girard College, and
on Friday was admitted.

- - ......... r - vra

NEURALGIA Ba,l BlmllorConiplatots,

GEilfnUJ HEDiCAL LAWS.
sWeBcrlQeab? eminent physlcknst

DR. S G TE B'S

World rcnnwnprtt rtflmarlrabWpiireestfull
Onlv Ronninew ihTrade MarU "Anchor,"
F. Ad.Elchtcr ft Co . HSP-i-l'l- ., iria?S.-- 3! HIGHEST AWAR3S.

lSBrancliCousssi Own GUnjworks,
- 50 i'Ih In HliP'iaiKtoali for s ile uy

i". i' u. t s. imm ii , . 'i
ftfVj. llili.Ul.7t- .M..H-- 1 V.

liiwt Lin'iiuli. N ! cor. .nn i..

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WANTKI). A good gill at once. Apply at li
Hnt Centre street, Tltmun biilldlng. 2t

SAI.i:. Tlircc flrst-cln- show rases, allIrtOIt cooil condition, suitable for fancy goods,
notions, &c. Will he solil ut ft bargain. No. 21

North Main-street- . Mi-t- f

jrtOIt HAW:. A complete bottling establish-J- '
ment, bottling beer, porter, wciss beer, and

all kinds of tempcrnnco drinks, will be sold
ehenp Doing ft good business nt present, with
satistaetory reasons for selling. For further
Information apply nt

ItKXT. TlmhuildinK now oeeunicd byIOH Scheider. th North Mnin ntrect
eemfeetioner, nftcr April 1ft, IbM. Contnlns
htorc room mm iu rooms ior dwelling purposes.
Apply at William Hvery Mnliles,
eorncr Coal nml Main streetn.

1J1STATK OK i;MAH MILLER, DKCISASKD.
17 LetteMof ndinlnlHtrntion on tho estate of
Klins Miller, late of Union township, Schuylkill
wunty, l'n., defeased, have been Krnnted to
,T;uncH ItankeH nnd L Krebs. roifliiiff in said
township, to whom all persons indebted to Baid
eMntonro requested to make pay ment, and those
hnvlnijelftimi or demands, will make known
tho same without delay.

James Hankie,
L. W. Klti:nst

Admlni'-trntors- ,

IElnRtown, Schuylkill Co., Va,
Or to thoir Attorney,

S. (). M. IIOLU)l'KTK!t,
Shenandoah, Ia.

INSTATE OV WILLIAM HOWELL, !E--
ili censed, I setters of Administration on tho
estate of William Howell, lato of Shenandoah,
Hehuylkill county, JVnnsylyania, deceased,
havo been granted to William Howell, Jr., of
Howellsvllle, Montour county, 'and Thomas
Howell, of (.'Html en, Allegheny bounty, Penn-
sylvania, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demand-- will inaku known
tho same without delay to

Wim.iam Howrxb, Jn.
Thomas IIdwt.i.l,

Admin istrntors.
Or to their nttorncy,

K. W. fillOEMAKHH.
.Shenandoah, l'n.

Dee, ICth, lfe9.

TIUKOUKON'S TIIUATIii:.
1? - 1. J. rntfilXIN, 5IAKAOER.

Friday, February 7tli, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mr. Kale Jenkins, miii was
recently klllidat Indian Hidge colliery,
hy tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Go.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Tlio nbovonamwl orK'Uii7ntIoii8 nre well worth
tho prico uf admission, nml will endeavor

to render one of tho het amateur
jierformimeeH ever Ktven

in tliit town.

Ilescrvcd nents on balo at Kirlin'ft drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

IjlKftQUSOX'S TIIKATIIK,
J P, J. FKHUI'MIX MANAfltK.

Tuesday, February 4, '96.

Grand Charity Entertainment
" ' For the Iwhrtlt of .tlui'Wjffhy piwf, rt'Al ' '

to relievo the dlstreM of ilenervl ng bcIiooI
children, under tho auipccs of the
Shenandoah 1'iibllo Selioul TeiieherH.

Byron W. King; A. M; Ph. D.
. Elocutionist and Entertainer,

I'rof. KIiik will ninuse, nadileii,- thrill and
liihtruct you.

Chart for nuto of reserved seals will bo on-- to
the public on Saturday, Jan, ttb, Iw.ki,

at 10:R0 a. ill. at tho office of the
Socretary, in llio Wmt street

school building. "

PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

25. 35 & 50 Cents.
Watch for prrB.i!not)cviii!i '

A genuine welcome awaits youat

trtC UAATTIC CAI rflJUU Y Inl 1 J OrtLUUIN,
,t ' C6r.nalrfnhd'CoaTSt4.

Pool rooHvsJtiH'lifd- - iWl' .v'VJf.e'. beers,
rtcr nnd ale coimtantlyon tap. Cholce tem.

psrancf ,drtnUs,J(d elp,,?,

m SWEAR!!
That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR

. . . Makes the Best Bread.
That Brick's

"NONPARIEL" niNCE MEAT
jBsasn-- ls the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

iriaeos ana or
For the

I Iinvo received the llneflt nelcctlon of Tinno nnd OrRam over displayed In Schuylkill
Comity. 1'artlcs contemplating pi'rchn'inKnl'inno or Orcnn would do well to call and
pec my stock nnd Ret my prices. 1 havo tho solo nsency for tho following makes :

PIANOS aaSk
HLASIUS S. SONS, SCI10.MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDW1G,

ESTEY.

Cash or on oaiy imyments, Our prices nrc right. Only

,9s
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet it, then eomo to us for
It. we carry tneuestoi . . . .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
, 2P East Centre. Street.

JOHN DALTON,
h i i

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S
1. - i j

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

c: pomil
lnakeaspccmlty of hair cutting.

YOU WRITE ?

"A good letter should be
written on good paper."

Ask for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of ptiper and envelopes.

It will suit you. 25 cents a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
North, MEIn St.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

all and see the brightest, breeziest', snappiest
lot ot Fall nnd winter suitings bhenan-doa- h

lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro n hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2-q- . North VI a In St.

SUCCEEDING WELL!
The Klniira Mutual SavinK l'und Is nieceediiiB

well In Shenandoah. See what llailcton's lead- -

inn eitlzen says about it:
IIazi.kto.v, I'A., Jan. lltb, ISOfi.

JlEAnSm:Tlii is to certify that 1 made nu
application for withdrawal of my slock In The
Klmlm Mutual Jluihllnt, and Ixjan Association,

'

and received check for fill! amount ot dues paid
i'ymeuv return mail. I do not hesitate to

recommend the asioclatlon'to any Jicrson wish
ing to Invest. They do u very large business
here. Moet'ofibur leading liislile!i i'ncn carry
ft'ery largf amount of stock. 'J'ihtf'nd to roicii'
lny'certiflcate'-fo- thfrt shares next month. -

ans!
Holidays.

ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER
UNITED STATES.

LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

one prioe. You nn earnestly nvitedtocallnt

MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ptOH HIGH CONSTAIII.H,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of the Fourth Wnrd.

Subject to Democrntic rules.

jjioit mair CONSTAHI.K,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth AVnrd.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JJIOIt WAltD CONSTAHI.K, (Fifth Wnrd,)

WILLIAM BENDEK,
Of tho Fifth Wnrd.

. Subject to Citizen party rules.

rpon SCHOOL mnnOTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)

' " CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject toCltlzcni' party rules.

IHOH CONSTAIU,E.jpon
EDWAUD MASON,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rule).

jpOK CONSTABLK, (Third Ward).

JOHN W. BLAKEK.
Subject to Citizens iiarty rules.

JjlOll COUNCIL, (Third Ward).

THOMAS J. JAMES.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Oo to tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see 11s. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold CrownB,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
nud Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for oxtractiug when plates aro
OTdercd. Wo arc tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,
s Klock)

EajCntre Street.
Oftice IIouri?H?iii'. to 8 p. in.

"Teams to Hire.
If you want to lilro a nafa nnd rcliablo

team for driving or for worklnepurposcsIy Slilelds' livery stable vllt. Terrt
constantly on band at reasonable rnten.

JAMES SHTeUDS, .'

No. 410 Ent Centre Btrfct. .
Opposite Heading railroad station.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
' AND

Gasfltting.
P. W. BELL,'

Cor. IVIaln & Centre Sts.
llimeinqpt of I)rildiir llulldlng,

Evan J, Davies,

L1VERY.AND

Undertaking;!,

i3 N. Jardin street.
A H '.i.' Jin Sitae

1

11


